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LAlf SCHOOL }1Et13 LE'ITER 
lTARSHALL-l'mHE SCHOOL OF LAl-! 
COI.LmE OF 1;·!ILLIAH AND l1ARY 
VOLID'IE II SEPmmER 1958 N'tJHBER 1 
Lew School registration tor the cur-
rent semester was held on Friday J Sep. 
tember 12, 1958. The entering cla ss 
numbered twenty-ane. Colleges repre-
sented by our first year stu(~nts 
are: Arizona State Coll~ge, Bridge-
water College, Colgate University, 
Franklin and Harshall College, Hofstra 
College (2), Juniata College, Iii.dland 
College, Prinoeton University, nut-
gers University, University cf Ala-
: bema, Univeraity of Chicago, Unive::.~­
. s1 ty of Missouri, Virginia Polytech .. 
' nic Institute (2), and vlilliam and 
Y~ry (6). 
The Fourth Annu.al Tidewater Tax 
Conference sponsored by the l:arshall. 
Wythe School of Law in cooperation 
'tTith the .Norfolk .. Portsmouth Dar Asso-
ciation and the Tidewater Chapter of 
the Virginia Society of Certified 
Public .Accountants will be held at. 
the Norfolk Yacht and Country Club 
on Satttrday, December 13, 1958. 
Professor l~rthur 1,-. Phelps, Chair-
man of the Conmdttee on Legal Educa-
tion and .il.dmission to the &r, or-
ganized a panel ~cussian an legal 
education for the Virginia State Bsr 
Association meeting, August 1, 1958 
at l.'hite Sulphur Springs, l:est Va. 
The Hoderator, Professor Charles R. 
lIcDowell, of l:ashington and Lee Un!-
vers! ty, led the spirited discus-
sion which was part1cipated in by 
young members of the bar and re-
cent graduates of the 18\'1 schools 
ot the State. Hr. Ech18rd A. 11eamB, 
Jr. and r1r. vfaller n. Horeley rep-
resented the University of Virginia; 
• 
11r. l-iilliem Earl tMte and Hr. James 
C. Roberts represented the Universi-
ty of Richmond,; i1r. T. Howard Spain-
hour and Y.ir. Francis E. Clark repre-
sented l'illliam and !1ary, end Ml'~ 
Robert R. Huntley Bnd Mr. Lewis S. 
Uinter represented ~·;ash1ngton and Lee 
Uni verai ty. The viel-TS expressed 
ranged from the need for more empha_ 
sis on county court practice and pro-
c c:,-~ure anti business training in the 
I nw schools to a plea for enlargement 
of t ile curriculum of the law schools 
to include more, rether than less, 
courses like legal history. Each mem-
ber of the panel nsde substantial con-
tributions to the discussion. It was 
the concensus that the law schools are 
doing an excellent job but something 
can be done to improve some of the 
practical phases of their Hork. 
L Handbook en Virginia Procedure in 
Actions at Law by Professor Arthur 1'1. 
Phelps is scheduled for early fall pub-
lic.:; tion by the aichie Company of Char-
lotteSVille. It will consist of an 
mterpretation of statutory and other 
relevant materials with the Virginia 
Rules of Court, anel has been written 
for use by members of the bar as well 
as students in the law schools. It 
will be followed by a s1m1lar treatment 
of the Equity Rules and a manual for 
county court practice. 
Professor Atkeson addressed the an-
nual meeting of the l'lest Richmond :ausi-
ness Hen's J~ssoc1ation on September 8, 
on I'The Technical Amendments I.ct of 
19,8." President Chandler made the in-
troduction. 
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Professor James P. vlliyte attended the 
Fourth Judiciel Conference at Hot Springs, 
Virginia during July. 
As part of his Naval heserve tratning, 
Professor v.ihyte, a Lieutenant. Conml[,lJ.der , 
was assigned to two wel;)ks of' a~tjve du-
ty aboard the U .S~S . Ezehe (DDE 470) 
asSie-ned to 'J.'ask Groul) Alpha This ~ . 
g.cnup, recf-ntly publici-zed in bile:. and 
Ti.:.!l.8 m::!ga?1.n"!s, is enGag',:xl. in e~:tHnsive 
ant'i-submyrine ,·rerfare traini.ng . 
On September 10, Professor vfuyte ad-
dressed the ·killinl'lSbLl.1'g Kiuc:n!.s C:.lJ.b 
0:.1 t.he subject of the !";l~oblcr,lS enrl. cie-
V'elopmcnt~ of anti-submarine lowrf'are . 
Tr ... t) ne't1T three hOlU' courses 5 both 
tCl:.gn.t by F:.~ofessor Uhyte , hc:.v8 'been 
~-:-i:.:sd to the c1.U''l'icultUll : P"~~b.1..el1'.3 in 
Co; i.rL'~lla l L,Pw and Its Adrn:Lnis':r. Y-'..i::-,I::;~ -j-a 
:; ~'~l:Y of \rental deficlelir:y, -;,ycu·;lc)"iSJ11., 
the effects of irr.maturity, c~m'3}:ir'C::cy, 
civil libert.ies, etc . , desig:c.ed f 01' up-
per classmen and those ',ho e~:pect to 
specialize in criminal l~w; and T~'ia1 
~~ A P1?el]~ C ourt ~~., cove:~ing 
the practical problems encountered in 
trial and appellate Hork .?nd including 
both "1l"iting and arguing appellate 
briefs and observance of actual trial 
procedure . 
l'1r . Thomas J . !1i ddleton Has the vri.Yl-
ner of the Seidman and Seidman Tax A1-Jard 
for 1958 as a result of having achieved 
the highest average in the courses in 
taxation. 
Hr . Frank V. I:IT!l'18rson was a'tofarded the 
prize of ~ !lOO in the ap..nual Contest spon-
scred by the Lal1'yers Title Insurance Co . 
fOl' proficiency in the la1'1 of real prop-
erty. 
Mr . NO!"man A. Crandell we s t he recip-
i ent of a prize of $150 for an essay 
iT]. the field of copyright law spon-
sored by the A:merican Society of Com-
posers , Authors and Publishers . 
Er . Otto Lowe , Jr ., was the recip-
ient of the \ Eliam A. Hami.lton Prize 
of ~:,50 given to the senior student 11ho 
Hrote the best essay on a subject can. 
nected uith Roman Law. 
l-fr . Jar::es P,. l1cGeein l'[On the prize 
given to a ~',Tilliam and nary law stu-
dent for the best en'~ry in the Annual 
Uill Draftsmanship Cont8st sponsored 
by the Virginia ':'ruJt Company of Rich-
mODelo 
The follo'hing June 1958 graduates of 
the Law School are presently engaged 
as fol101'J6: 
Normen L., CT'2ndell , a candidate for 
the 11 . 11 .. o.e31'-28 and teach~.n~ fellow 
at the Univeraity of Illinois . 
Phili~ G. Denman , engaged in t he 
practice 0-:': 1a1i ~ Ue,,! York City. 
J?ranl{ V. ~Jr;ln€rSOn, neHly appoint ed 
As s~.stant iJecre tary cf the Alcoholic 
~ev,Jr8ge Sontrol Loard, Connnol1Vreal th 
of 7irginia . 
J ames A. LeftT-Jich , associated vnth 
the firm of Saces .::: Sacks, Norfolk. 
Otto LOlIe , Jr., an instructor in 
The Episcopal Hibh School, Alexandria . 
John 1: . liessick , civilian legal 
cou..'1sel for the Quarterl"'.aster Corps 
of the Vnited States ;l.rmy. 
Thomas J. I1iddleton, associated ,Ii t h 
the firm of Livingston, rli:cCandlish, 
PrichBrd and Rynn, Fairf ax , Virginia . 
J aWBS p . McGeein , appointed to pos i-
tion of Attorney i n the Office of the 
Chief Counsel , Internal Revenue Service . 
i~ss Janet R. S~pter, appointed to 
a t.echnicol position in t.he Internal 
~ :evenue Service , WaShington. 
